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Betie Daniels at the Oregon PRICES FOR LICENSE
understanding .of life .through
feeling And imagination that the
vocational- - status of the woman

the this particular partnershiDCITY NEWS IN BRIEF GoodWfcHffln!.;
-- Ton can save money in buy--,

ing oar 1924 Ford Coupe
with Iota of extras, new
paint and a car that has had
good care and will make
yon a good buy at 9393.

aviPiaiW'aigwiMn m ir ni; a-- St

Bebe Daniels In "Miss Brewster's Millions," a riotous comedy, is
playing to big houses at the Oregon Theatre, and will be Been here

Prof. James T, Mathews, .head of
the mathematics department, de-
livered short talks. Introductory
remarks were made by Roland
McKinnis, president of the sen-
ior class. Lloyd Thompson sang
the farewell song.

The Lunch Bex 5,
"

: At 181 South Liberty has beenenlarged to accommodate the In-
creasing number of patrons. 16

Telephone Books Out'
Mew telephone books, number-

ing 7,600, were aistrlbuted this
week by the local company. There
are 5800 names In the new book,
an. increase over the last book; of
220. On the rural lines 1015
names are listed.

The Model Heauty Parlor 1

- Excels in permanent waves. Try
one. Phone 956. J 6

Woman Is Injured
Mrs. Loretta Mclntyre, mother

of Mrs. T. M. Jones of Lebanon,
met with a serious accident Sun-
day evening while visiting at the
home of her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs.
Daisy Mclntyre. She fell and frac-
tured her hip. Mrs. .Mclntyre is
getting along as well as could be
expected. . '

Big Dance Saturday 'ite
- At Clemens' Dance' Pavilion,
Hazel Green. - j5

Minister Moves Here
Rev. W. A. Gneffroy of Canby

has moved to Salem and lives at
1322 North Fifteenth street. Rev.
Mr. Oueffroy was the pastor of the
Canby Evangelical church for a
number of years.

Free Ice
With every automatic refriger-

ator. H. L. Stiff Furniture CO. J 5

Hearings Are Set-Go- vernor-

Pierce next Tuesday
v-i- ll hold a hearing on a requisi-
tion from the governor of Utah for
the extradition of Vern Wilson,
who Is wanted at Park City on
a statutory charge. He is under
arrest at Grants Pass. Dr. R. F.
Morrison, wanted in California for
practicing without a license, also
has requested an extradition hear-
ing. He is under arrest in Port-
land.

Wanted, Women-H- unt
Bros. Packing Co., Front

and Division Sts. j6

Corpus Christ! Procession
The cereruonies of the proces-

sion of Corp-a- s Christi will be ob-

served Sunday at St. Joseph's
Catholic church, with all members
of the parish assisting. The pro-
cession will follow the 10 o'clock
mass, the ceremonies to be held
on the lawns at the Sacred Heart
academy. Sunday morning Father
liuck will deliver the baccalaureate
sermon for the graduating class
of the academy.

Furniture Upholstery- -
And repairing. Glese-Powe-rs

Furniture company. ilOtf

Speaks at Commencement
Dr. S. B. Laughlia, head of the

sociological and economic depart
ments .at Willamette university,
went to Bethel. Oregon, Friday
night to deliver a commencement
address before the seniors at the
high school there. William Shat-tuc- k,

a graduate of Willamette
university. Is principal of the
high sChool.

Let Halik's Electric Shop
Repair your radios. Phone

488. 35

To Deliver Address
The commencement exercises of

the academy department of Paci-
fic college at Newberg will be
held Tuesday afternoon at 3
oclock. The commencement ad
dress will be given by Dr. S. B.
Laughlin, member of the faculty
at Willamette university.

nave Ton a Flag?
A beautiful American flag 5 by

3 feet, for only 98 cents. See the
toupon in today's paper for full
particulars. m 2 0 tf

School Close-d-
All of the schools in the Salem

JDBWI1XIAMS
The Battery Una
8yUmatlo Werk

Mo gums wore m.
' i . WTLLAED
BS1 Oonrt 8s.

, FARM LOANS
PROMPT SERVICE .

KmI hum Jjoaaa TatanuMS
; - 8rty Bonds.

P. H. BELL
S20 V. a. Bank Bldf. rkaae tT

system came to a close Fridav for
the summer vacation. At the high
school the report cards were giv-
en out In the morning and in the
afternoon the grade school pupils
received their report cards. . The
fall session of school ' will com-
mence September 20.

.1 Good, Clear Glass Ice Pitcher
75c Hamilton's. 240 Court. J5

Clarion Out
The Clarion, Salem high school

annual, was distributed to . the
members of the student body Fri-
day. The book, which Is bound
In imitation leather, consists of

1220 pages. The annual, edited by
Ross Harris and managed by Ezra
Webb, was dedicated to Ada Ross.

Special State Fair-D-ahlia

collection; while they
last 50c dozen. Petlahd, 273 State.

m22tf

To Hold Banquet ,

A banquet will be held tonight
at the Spa by tne master wall fin-
ishers from various parts of the
state. session will be
held in conjunction with the ban-
quet. The meetings are held
every three months.

Save Food and lor--

Buy an automatic refrigerator.
H. L Stfff Furniture Co. j5

Missionary to Speak
Dr. S. G. Zelgler, foreign mis-

sionary secretary of the United
Brethren church, whose office is at
Dayton, Ohio, has recently return-
ed from a tour of China, Japan
and the Philippine islands and
will give a lecture on conditions
in these countries at Castle chap-t-l,

United Brethren church, on"
Sunday morning. It will be a
great privilege to hear Dr. Zeigler.
Everybody welcome to this special
Bervice.

Flat Irrigation Bills Now Due--Bills
discounted 10 per cent of

paid on or before June 10th. Sa-
lem Water, Light & Power Co. J10

Collision Reported-He- nry
A. Lundeen reported

Friday that a car he was driving
collided with one driven by A. B.
Stainke at State between 12th and
13th. Both men are from Salem.

Have Ton a Flag?
A beautiful American flag 5 by

3 feet, for only 98 cents. See the
coupon in today's paper for full
particulars. m20lf

Reports Accident
E. P. Ramage of Aumsville re

ported Friday that the car he was
driving bumped into Buddy Bart- -
let t of Salem. Bartlett received
an injury of the forehead.

Summer Street Home
$5250. See 710 N. Summer:

furnace, fireplace, hardwood, gar
age, walks, paved, etc. Close all
schools and business. Becke &
Hendricks, 189 N. High. j4tf
Arrested on Gun Charg- e-

Conrad Walker, 1665 B street.
was arrested Friday by officer W.
O. Edwards and charged wltl?
shooting a gun within the city lim
its. He was cited to anoear thin
morning at 10 o'clock.

For Rent, New Bungalow 823
House $15, Apartments cheap.

Phone 630. . . J12

Girl's Name Omitted
In the list of honor students in

the Alpha appa Nu society at Wil
lamette' University, printed in Fri-
day morning's naner. the namn nf
Miss Ha G. Comstock was omitted.
Miss Comstock, a senior at Wil-
lamette, is one of the highest
students In point of scholastic, at
tainment In the university.

Water Set, Ice Tea Set
Or ice cream freezers. 98c todav.

Hamilton's. ik

Rev. Shanks Is Home-R- ev.
E. H. Shanks, pastor of

the First Baptist church here, re-
turned to Salem Friday afternoon
after attending the national Bap-
tist conrentlon in Washington.
D. C.

Have Ton a Flag?
A beautiful American flag S b

3 feet, for only 93 cents. See the
coupon In today's paper for full
particulars. m20tf

Motored Over Summit .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Luthy

and daughter, Zelma, Mr. Luthy'
mother, and his sister. Miss Luthy.
were among those spending Me-
morial vacation days out of town,
motoring across the mountains vi
the McKenzie pass to visit with
Mr. ' Luthy's brother and family
in me roweii Butte country, east
of Bend. They reported a pleas-
ant trip, the wonderf nl i

along Jhe McKenzie river and over
-

PLATES ON DECLINE
in

State Orders 238,000 Motor
Vehicle Plates From

Portland Firm

to1

The contract for 1927 motor li-

cense plates was today let by Sam
A. Kotcr, secretary of state, to the
Irwin-IIodio-n company of Port
land, on the basis, of $.1287 per
pair. The Contract calls for 238,
000 pairs pt plates for passenger
cars and Qther motor vehicles of
less than lone tone capacity and
for 19.0011 nalrs of plates for
trucks and! trailers.

The plates for use on private
passenger jcars will bear the li
cense number without prefix or
suffix, with the word "Oregon
and the figures 1927 underneath.
The colors for 1927 will be the
game as fjr 1926, a black back
ground and white letters and fig-

ures. Plates will be provided for
state, county and municipal owned
vehicles, the number to be preced-
ed by the' letter "E" indicating
exempt from the regular license
fee.

Plates for for-hir- o passenger ve-

hicles will! have the letter "C".
Truck plates will be of the same
dslern as the naseneer car plateL
and will be numbered in the same
manner except that they will not
be of a different series of num-
bers so as j to avoid any conflict
in the'use bf these license plates.

. The departure Jn design for the
plates for 1927 is occasioned
through the fact that it is be-

lieved there is much merit in the
spelling ofjthe word "Oregon" in
full as it will avoid confusion and
at the same time give advertising
value to the state.

WOMEN LAUNCH WAR

ON HOME DRUDGERY

General j Federation Starts
Campaign to Rescue

Housewife

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. June 4

(By Associated Press) The
general federation of women's
clubs will bo farward in its cam-

paign to fescue women from
drudgery in the home.

This was the spirit of tho con-
cluding day of the 18th biennial
federation ;convention which sum-
med up the work of the federa-
tion's American home depart-
ment during the first two years
of its existence and em'phasized
the urban and rural surveys car-

ried on by the department.
Mrs. Maggie Barry of Texas,

chairman, said: ,
"We believe that any compre-

hensive program of work for home
adjustment must take into con-
sideration that home-makin- g in
the 20th century must be a part-
nership job between a man and a
woman for which both must be
trained not only in the practical
application of mechanical and
scientific knowledge, but in an
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The Weather
WARMER

Fair and warmer; gentle Tar-l-a
ble winds. - , ; 1

;

Mar. 91; min. 55;y river. 0.6,
stationary; rainfall, none; atmos-
phere, clear;. wind, southwest.

Four Accident Fatal ; 1
r!

There were four fatalities in
Oregon due to industrial accidents
during the, week' ending June 3,
according "to a report-- prepared
here by the state Industrial acci-
dent commission.' The victims
yJ& Walter C; Turner, Eugene,
hVJuan; Abie Craincy, Portland,
tfhfcaer, and W. G.. Larabee, Rec-
tor, 'engineer. Of the . 594 acci-
dents reported 500 were subject
to the prorislons of the work-
men's compensation 4 act, and 94
were from firms and corporations
that have rejected the law.

Wanted: Women to Work on
Berries .'and; cherries. North-

west Canning-company- . Plant,
Trade and Liberty Sts. - J10

Fined for Exceedin-g-

Ouy Dehlin "of Portland was
fined $5 by Judge Poulaen Friday
upon having been' convicted of
driving his car in excess of the
city's speed limit;

Special Bo)- -7 .

In used saxophones in cases, $60
and $75. Geo: C.Will 432 State
street. , : j5

Expense. Accounts Filed- -
R. A. Harris, candidate recently

for alderman from the first ward
of this city, has filed an account of
his campaign expenses with 'city
recorder Mark , Poulsen. Accord-
ing to toe report, lie spent $25.75
and Kris Kowitz, who ran for al-

derman against Watson Townsend
3hows that he spent $3.79 on the
campaign. -

Saturday Specivl
Your choice of 3 water sets or

ice cream freezer, 98c. Hamil-
ton's. jS

Fined for Intoxication-Et- hyl
Donelson of this city was

fined $10 Friday by Judge Poulsen
on a charge of intoxication.

92100 Cash Pickup
plastered house. Clean

and excellent condition through-
out. Vacant at 14th and Mission
streets. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High street. J4tf

Arrested on Liquor. Charge-s-
Pat DeTine and J. Stone, both

of this city were arrested by Off!
cer Davis at Marion square. They
were charged wiih being under
the influence of intoxicating liquor

Hotel Marion
Dollar dinner, served 6:45 to 8

every evening. - J2tf

Xrse Found
C. A. Stokes, 428 North Church

street, found a purse at State and
High streets and turned it in at
the local police station. The
name in the purse was John A.
Graef, 542 State street.

Visit;, Salem ..

John P. Hunt was a visitor in
Salem Friday.' He is a resident of
Wood burn. .

For Trade-N- ew
Income business property.

What have you? Also, for sale
new house $2100, $50 down,-balanc- e

monthly. Best buys In lots
In Salem, $400 to $600. Lone Star
Realty Co., phone 520. m27tf

Arrives in Salem-Law-rence

. Purvine has arrived
in Salem where he intends to spend
the greater part of. this summer.
He has had Charge of the high
school at Phoenix, ArUu

Campus Being Harrowed
The campus of Willamette uni- -

j?ersity is being gene.oyer .with
'"rise harrow ! It was originally

intended to plant the campus with
a new lawn, this spring, but present
plans call for the planting in the
fall. ..

''
. ?

Chapel Held '

The laet chapel for the present
school year was held Friday morn-
ing at Willamette university. The
chapel was In honor of the seniors
of the school Dr. Carl G. Doney,
president Of the" university, and

F. N. WOOD
Salem Leading
AUCTIONZZ3

Faya Gash For FarnltuT
neddeace and Star v
1610,Nortb Suutcg -

PHONE 611k
Established Since ltir

Underwood Typewriter Co
Direct Factory Branch '

19 Govt Street . Phone SSa
TypewTitera Rented, Sold,'

ttepairea
dal ratal rates to Itsoeata

must be raised and the possible
moral socikl and spiritual con-
tinuation of the man must be
recognized.' T

In answer to a questionnaire
sent' but by the home department
one woman wrote:

"For the first time my husband
realized I have nothing with which

keep hoi sc." ,

Another listed "linoleum on the
kitchen floir" as the only im-
provement in her home and a
third reported a "dipper and7"a
pail."

"These surreys do not mean, an
abandonment of the original pro-
gram but in enlargement," said
Mrs. Barry

Mrs. Job n D. Sherman;' presi-

dent announced that a follow-u-p

program w 111 be prepared by the
federation ind on other organiza-
tion," and an informal vote of the
delegates i;ave promise of sup-
port in carrying the rural survey
to a successful completion. The
urban survey has been finished but
results havs not been announced.

Emergency resolutions adopted
today regretted discrimination
against books in the postal laws,
opposed a senate amendment
which would limit extension of
the Sheprerd-Town- er act for
mothers to one year and endorses
etlrement of emergency army' of--

fleers disabled in tho world war

Redmond Central Oregon Co-

operative Poultry association has
been formed to boost the poultry
business.

RKJOICK '

Beauty is sweet ; to us, be-dan-

cause shd to the same
fleetirfg t!u nr with our lives.

Knowie jdge is precious to us.
because We shall never have
time to complete it. "ii

All is done and finished In
the eternal Heaven.

But ea flowers of lllu- -
sion are Kept eternally fresh by
death.

Brother keep that in mind
and rejoice

Jtabindranath Tagore.

W. T. Rigdon & Son

NOTICE
The Oregon Electric

Ry.
Has discontinued until further
notice local -- trains running
dally excf pt Saturday and Sun
ilay betwiren Salem and Wood-bur- n

leaving Woodburn 7:83
a. m. and 2:30 p. m. arriving
Kalcm 8:15 a. m and 3;f P
m. Also leaving " Safeiri "for
Wooflburi at f):SO a. tn. and
3:30 p. nu This affords a con-
nection dally from Woodburn
on Train No. O arriving Ha lem
4:12 p. n i. . - i

J. W. RITCHIEAgrent'
Ore on Electric Ky.

'v.;.,

Vi r
CHIROPRACTIC

'for" rA':H

ASTHMA
(1) Cniropractic. w
... Asthma perr
(2) Ask about

Method.y
rnWeiiltn

DRifThslti

V

most any business v.
jooaunsi tor at, a

Will forms. Assign

4

last time. Miss Daniels and War
part, are shown above in a scene

to the state and seven to the
growers.

S S
The Oregon Linen Mills, Inc.,

has ordered the machinery for
their retting, threshing and
scutching plant at Stayton. Also
seed cleaners. That will 'estab
lish Stayton as a flax growing
center. j

"U

An item of a day or two ago
said 20 students of Parish junior
high were neither tardy nor ab-
sent during the whole school year.
It should have read 65. The stu-
dent body of that school fitted up
the stage, and did a fine job of
it. A ' great student body.

W

In publishing the list of real
estate dealers of Marion and Polk
ctfuntles on Thursday, the name
of Jos. Barber, Gray building, was
omitted by mistake. Mr. Barber
is a licensed realtor, and he works
at it all the time, doing some good
thing for Salem every day.

The mute school is going ' to
have next Tuesday as exhibit and
visitors' day. All afternoon,
1:15 to 5:15, in class room and
industrial work. Then graduat-
ing exercises Wednesday evening
at 8. This will all be interesting
and no doubt there will be as
large crowds as can be accommo-
dated.

V
The free employment office of

the Y is doing a land office busi-
ness this week. An still there is
a demand for more workers.

SUES FOR DIVORCE.

TlICOME TO SEEM

The following news itewi ap-

peared in the Tacofta Tribune of
"In a suit for divorce filed in

superior court Friday, Agnes H.
Marsh alleges that her husband
Burt F. Marsh, attempted to have
her incarcerated in the western
hospital for the insane at Steila- -
coom.

"On May 24, Mrs. Marsh
charges that Marsh swore out an
affidavit stating that, she was in-
sane and she was taken before a
lunary commission t which dis-
charged her as sane. '

"Other causes for action in her
complaint allege cruel treatment
and that her husband i3 a drunk
ard. Mrs. Marsh asks the-- cus
tody of two infant daughters and
provision for their support."

Mrs. Marsh writes The States-
man as follows: "I am planning
coming to my home in Salem,
where I have lived since 1889;
nearly 37 years. I have two boys
nearly grown, Harold and Oscar,
there, so I am returning to them.
You will remember me as Agnes
Hammer when a girl the first
cousin of the Hob. Herbert Hoov-
er, our mothers being sisters."

Sometimes talk is cheap. Some-fme- g

it Isn't. Just saying "I do"
may cost half of everything you
have.

Wt carry In clock .

the mountains being unsurpassed.
The snow is gone from the lava
beds with the exception of a few
patches. The party stopped at
Belknap Springs on the return,
where they found a number of
campers enjoying this popular
mountain resort. The read from
the highway into the springs is
being improved.

500 Pounds Ice Free
With every automatic refriger-

ator. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. j5

License Is Issued
One marriage license was Issued

in the county clerk's office here
Friday. It was applied for byR.
P. Horning,, farmer of Woodburn,
and Mary Schwigler of Gervais.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. s20tf

Theatre Redecorated
The lobby of the Oregon thea-

tre .is . being redecorated and ed

in. old bronze and gold,
with fresco work on the ceiling
and sides. . The display windows
on the sides of the entrance are
also being touched up. The work
will be completed this week and
is not interfering in the least
with the usual schedule of shows

Have Ton a Flag?
A beautiful American flag 6 by

3 feet, for only 98 cents. See the
coupon in today's paper for full
particulars. m20tf

Divorce Is Obtained
Lola Snider was granted a di-

vorce in the circuit court here
Friday from Ralph Snider. The
decree was issued by Judge L. H.
McMahan.

Divorce Is Asked
Mary E. Jurgens has filed suit

for divorce in the circuit court
against Henry F. Jurgens, charg-
ing cruel and inhuman treatment.
They were married in June 1909.

Speeders Are Fined
James L. Parson and Ferdinand

Reed, both of Portland, - were
each fined $10 in the justice court
here Friday when they appeared
before Brazier C. Small, justice
of the peace, on speeding charges.
B6th arrests were made by J. J.
McMahon, state traffic officer.

16--A ere Fruit Ranch
$4200. 9 acres in bearing Io-ga- ns

and nuts. Small buildings.
Reasonable terms and immediate
possession. Becke & Hendricks,
189 N. High street. j4tf

FA ABB P ICTUS E

IS iT WELSH
All the Pep and Dash of Ear--

lier Portrayals to Be
Seen In "Don 0"

Douglas Fairbanks has never
before produced a picture which
offered him the latitude ' and
scope of expression that is given
In his new United ' Artists Cor-
poration vehicle, "Don'Q, Son of
Zorro," scheduled fer its Initial
showing in Salem today, at the
Elsinore theatre.

To begin with, this . picture Is
replete with all the romatic dashi
an go of earlier J productions,
coupled with an unusual oppor
tunity for histrionic work, due not
only to the melodramlc nature of
the story, but also to the fact that
the star Is called upon to carry a
difficult dual role --difficult be-
cause he depicts youth as well as
age. He will be seen as Zorro,
a sedate Zorro, mellow and philo-
sophical with the passing of years
but a fighter for allx that, his
grim determination spelling in-
domitable courage". .As' .the. son,
Don Q, he will reflect the dash-
ing, devil-may-ca- re spirit which
made his Zorro Interpretation fa-
mous.

Added to the opportunities for
excellent acting are the hair-rai- s
ing stunts which have always kept
Fairbanks fans in a flutter be-
tween their seats and the ceiling.
theoretically speaking. Doug per
forma feats in this picture that
will seem incredible.

Besides the astounding stunts
he performs with a black snake
whip, which serves as his chief
weapon, he accomplishes feats. of
swordntanship that are remark
able. The Ingenuity with which
he escapes from his enemies will
provoke both mirth and admira
tion, One scene shows him in a
fifty-fo- ot slide as he vaults from
a window.when cornered by-grea- t

odds in a swordfight. For the de-
lectation of hla audience he has
dramatized the incident of "the
bull in the china shop." only he
captures the bull, all with a whip
and a cape. ' ":

this afternoon and tonight for the
ner Baxter, who plays the leading
from the picture.

it SCOTT TAKES

LOCAL LION OFFICE

Succeeds Ross Miles as the
president; Other Off-

icers Are Elected

' "-:'-

7

Harry W. Scott

Harry W. Scott assumed office
as president of the Salem Lions
club Friday at the regular week-
ly meeting of the club, succeed-
ing Ross Miles, retiring president.

Other officers elected are: John
Orr, first vice president"; Frank
Sherwln. second vice president;
Merrill D. Ohling, third vice pres-
ident; Frank Neer, fourth vice
president.

Newell Williams was elected
secretary and Otto Hillman and
Dr. C. E. Emmons were named
directors of the club for this year.
The only positions in which there
was any competition was in the
offices for directors.

The annual picnic date has
been set for Thursday, June 17.
The place has not yet been select-
ed.

the romatic scenes between the
Earl of Huntindon and beautiful
Maid Marian in "Robin Hood,"
and the lithe Princess and dejight--
ful Thief In The Thief of Bag
dad" will be thrilled again by the
dash of love-maki- ng in "Don Q,
Son of Zorro."

Lack of Camels Led to
Movie Construction Feat

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. A dearth
of camels in Southern California
led to the building here of one of
the most ambitious "Iinside exter
iors" ever attempted for the
movies.

When Director George Fitz-mauri- ce

prepared his schedule for
"Son of the Shiek," he planned
to spend the first few weeks of
production in th'e Arizona desert
some miles, from Yuma. For the
long shots it was necessary to have
several dozen' camels. A search
revealed that none was to be had.
All of them in Southern California
were being used, in other pictures.

Fltsmaurice, resorting to strat-
egy, decided to build his own de
sert. As a result, thousands of
tons of sand were piled onto a big
stage at the studio, and skilled
craftsmen evolved an oasis, .e
clump of palm trees and two ruin-
ed temples. The set was construct
ed in such perspective that to the
camera it appered to be several
miles in length, when in Tact it
occupied only about half a city
block.

With the madc-to-ord- er desert
under a double battery of the most
powerful studio lights, the prin-
cipals appeared in a series of
close-up- s while enough camels
were. rounded up to start filming
scenes out on the real destert.

Bits For Breakfast
' We will get s,till water , ,

; And long lines of barges on the
Willamette.

Two more flax pulling machines
are ordered for the , coming har;
vest;. Canadian machines, by the
Oregon' .Linen Mills, Inc. This

r '

traiisacuvnfl. ve nutj hiTe msi me iora you are
Bavins: as comp&rei ia

Some of the forms:
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage forma, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form.
Bin of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
General Lease, Tower of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re-
ceipts, Etc These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and private
use. Price on forms ranges from 4 cents to 16 csnta apiece, and on note
books from 23 to. 50

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
1 Established 1868 , The Statesman Publishing Co.

LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS .

General Banking Business
Office nonrf from 10 a. jp. to 8 p. m. At BcsLcrets Office, Grocn'i F2oc5Wood iWcod

TRACTS FUEL1
YARD

167 D Street r Telephone E31S Those who were charmed by will make fifteen, six belonging


